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SCOPE AND CONTENT:
The library records document activities from 1890-2015. The earliest records document collection management activities two years before the college hired its first librarian in 1892 and consist of accession logs, circulation books, correspondence and memos regarding book acquisitions and use. Library reports remain largely intact from 1922 to the 2000’s and document the shift from a small one-room library in Cowles Hall to the establishment of a separate library building, Hamilton Hall, in 1927.

In 1947, the position of librarian switched from an administrative to a faculty position. Records during this time reflect increased attention to budgeting and include endowment fund balances, financial transactions, student workers, membership expenses and gifts. The library began collecting historic documents of the college during this time period. In 1969, the library moved facilities from Hamilton Hall to the Gannett-Tripp Learning Center. Building plans, furnishing plans, and technological improvements are documented through correspondence, building plans, and library committee reports. In the new facility space was created for building a formal archival collection to document the history of the college. Herbert Wisbey, Jr. was appointed the first archivist.

Expansions to the learning commons in 2014-2015 include the Robert and Doris Fischer ’64 Malasardi Finance Trading Room and the Carol and Robert Morris Career Services Center. There are limited records that document the formation of the archives and the creation and dedication of the additional rooms in the Gannett-Tripp Library. The bulk of the records reflect activities related to acquisitions, collection development, budgeting and library reports and assessment.

ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION:

Accruals: Accretions are expected

Acquisition Information: n/a

Processing History: Update to the Inventory and creation of Finding Aid by Nathaniel Ball, March 6, 2018.

ADMINISTRATIVE NOTE:

This collection has not been modified from the original inventory. A finding aid for the collection was created in August of 2018. A collection wide re-organization resulted in a change in the original collection number DE:10.

RELATED COLLECTIONS:
Records of the Archives (3.3).

**ORGANIZATIONAL NOTE:**

This series remains in the order in which it was received

**CONTAINER LIST:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accession Records [1890] (Book)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Accounts [1900] (Book)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession List [1914] (Book)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Reports -- Includes Report Documents [1920]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession List [1926] (Book)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records of Harriet Brown, Mary Brown -- Includes Correspondence, American Historical Association Information &amp; Pamphlets [1915-1924]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence (Helen Keller Correspondence) [1926-1938]</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records - 1920's-1940's (Brown, Morse)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Fund Certificate -- Includes Certificates [Undated]</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Committee -- Includes Library Expenses, Meeting Minutes [1938-1944]</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmira Browser -- Includes Browser [Undated]</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Brown -- Includes Correspondences re. Exhibits, Memorabilia, Notes, Class Representatives List, Suggestions [1930]</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Brown -- Thanks and/or Gifts [1930]</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College and University Buildings -- Includes &quot;College and University Library Buildings&quot; [1939] (Book)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Library&quot; -- Includes Pamphlet [1927]</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Student Assistants -- Includes Book of Student Assistants [1926-1969]</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cataloguer's Size Card [1889]</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notebook of Miss Morse [1939-1940]</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notebook of Miss Morse [1940-1941]</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notebook of Miss Morse [1941-1942]</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notebook of Miss Morse [1942-1943]</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notebook of Miss Morse [1943-1944]</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various Library Records -- Includes List of Student Assistants, Appropriation, Balance, Budgets, Schedules, Memberships [1941-1946]</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records -- Includes Books List, Journals Lists, Subscriptions [1942-1943]</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Endowment Funds -- Includes Information [Undated]</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Films and Fines [1939] (Book)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library -- Includes Correspondence [1941-1942]</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records 1940's (Morse)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondences -- Includes Correspondence [1940-1941]</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondences -- Includes Correspondence [1940]</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Correspondences -- Includes Correspondence [1939-1940] 3 3
Periodicals -- Includes Correspondence, List of Periodicals [1956] 3 5
Archives -- Mr. Glens and Dr. Murray Information from Cornell, A.J.M. notes in Factors to be Considered, Correspondence, Report on Survey, Memos [1964-1965] 3 6
Archives -- Includes Correspondence, Technical Leaflet, Archive Record Groups, Correspondence regarding H.A. Hamilton Papers, [1961-1964] 3 7
Gifts -- Includes Correspondence, Memos, Lists of Gifts [1958-1963] 3 8
Archives -- Includes Chronology Reference Questions, Circulation, Correspondence [1966-1968] 3 9
Archives -- Includes Reminders, Suggestions, Notes, Correspondence, Memos [1965-1969] 3 10
Gifts -- Includes Lists & Descriptions of Gifts [1940] 3 11
Father's Weekend -- Includes Announcement [1956] 3 12
Library Records - Morse 4
Library Committee -- Includes Correspondence, Memos, Library Forms, Faculty Book Requests, Notes, Meeting Discussion Suggestions [1943-1948] 4 1
Library Committee -- Includes Journals, Book Lists, Periodical Lists, Notes, Correspondence, Library Budget, Stock Investigation, Book Requests [1939-1943] 4 2
Library -- Includes Memorandums [1955-1968] 4 4
Library -- Includes Fine Book [1939-1940] 4 5
Library -- Includes Statement Concerning Yale University Films and Lanterns [1937] 4 6
Library -- Includes Cataloging Records [1939-1940] 4 7
Library -- Includes Records of Gifts, Exhibits, Pamphlets Received [1939-1940] 4 8
Library -- Includes Records of Gifts, Exhibits, Pamphlets Received [1940-1941] 4 9
Library -- Includes Records of Gifts, Exhibits, Pamphlets Received [1941-1942] 4 10
Library -- Includes Records of Gifts, Exhibits, Pamphlets Received [1942-1943] 4 11
Library -- Includes Records of Gifts, Exhibits, Pamphlets Received [1943-1944] 4 12
Library -- Includes Records of Gifts, Exhibits, Pamphlets Received [1944-1945] 4 13
Library -- Includes Records of Gifts, Exhibits, Pamphlets Received [1945-1946] 4 14
Library -- Includes Records of Gifts, Exhibits, Pamphlets Received [1946-1948] 4 15
Library -- Includes Records of Gifts, Exhibits, Pamphlets Received [1948-1950] 4 16
Sunday Night Library -- Includes Attendance Record [1948-1950]

Library -- Includes Correspondence [1955]

Library Records - Morse, Glens

Library -- Includes Discards Lists, Reserves Lists, Washington Academy of Science, Lost Books & Periodicals Lists [1940-1953]

Library -- Includes Lists of Old and Rare Books in the Library [1943-1950]

Library -- Includes New York State Reports, Annual Library Reports [June 30, 1924-1956]

Library -- Includes Lists of Gifts and Funds [1944-1959]

Library -- Includes Lists of Gifts and Funds for Jewish Books, Correspondence [1944-1958]

Library -- Includes Lists of Gifts and Funds, Correspondence [1955-1956]


Library -- Includes Lists of Gifts and Funds from the Elizabeth Leigh Whittaker Memorial, Correspondence, Memos, Journal [1954-1955]

College Library Cataloging Department -- Includes Notes, Correspondence, Memos, Shelf Arrangements, Rules, Book & Periodical Cards, Library of Congress Classification System [1965-1966]

Library -- Includes Lists of Gifts and Funds for Poetry by Redmond, Correspondence [1950]

Binding -- Includes Correspondence, Transportation Information [1944-1948]

Periodical -- Includes Surveys, Survey Results, Correspondence, Lists of Purchases [1940-1942]

Periodical Survey -- Includes Duplicate Lists [1939-1940]

Carnegie Endowment for International Peace -- Includes Correspondence, List of Publications for Donation [1932-1934]

Exchange List -- Includes Correspondence, Elmira College Library Exchange Lists [1940-1945]

Elmira College -- Includes Book List [Undated]

Miscellaneous -- Includes Memos, Information on the Theater Program, Curriculum, Entertainment Information, Proposed Amendments, Correspondence, Transfers List, Monthly Faculty Calendars [1962, Undated]

E.C. Women's Club and Faculty Invitations -- Includes Correspondence, Schedule for Meetings, Rummage Sale Information, Family Picnic, Memos [1950-1964]


Elmira College Library -- Scrapbook [Undated] (Book)

Library Records [1930's-1960's]

Additions to the Library -- Includes Lists of Book and Periodicals [1939-1948]

Additions to the Library -- Includes Lists of Books and Periodicals [1960-1962]
Additions to the Library -- Includes Lists of Books and Periodicals [1963-1966] 7 3

Library Information -- Includes Faculty Standpoints Evaluation, Elmira College Library Film List, Elmira College Library Pamphlet, Memos [1945-1967] 7 4

Lighting -- Includes Survey, Correspondence [1952] 7 5

Campus Work in Library -- Includes Workers' Names, Correspondence, Requests for Campus Work [1963] 7 6

Library Committee -- Includes Forms, Correspondence, Recent Additions to the Library [1940-1945] 7 7

Library Committee Meeting -- Includes Memos, Notes, Library Council Suggestions from the Students [1950-1971] 7 8

Library Committee -- Includes Correspondence, Notes, Memos, Meeting Minutes, Expenditures, Funds [1947-1950] 7 9


Elmira College -- Includes Correspondence [1966] 7 11


Faculty Emeritus -- Includes Faculty Lists [1956-1964] 7 13

Library (Alley) -- Includes Memos, Elmira College Library Periodicals List, Correspondence [1965-1968] 7 14

Miscellaneous -- Includes Elmira Student Library Collection Award, Sarah Graham Kenan Foundation, Periodicals Classified, Library Continuations [1959-1966] 7 15

Archives -- Includes Correspondence, Campus Tours, Memos, Correspondence [1962-1966] 7 16

Library -- Includes Plans for Book Stack [1963] 7 17

Library Furnishings and Equipment - Joan Hilliers 8

Gannett-Trip Learning Center -- Includes Library Orders, Library Deliveries, Correspondence, Memos, Damage Reports [1968-1971] 8 1

Library -- Includes Form of Proposal, Floor Plan, Notice [1969] 8 2

Joan Hilliers and Company -- Includes Proposal [1969] 8 3

Joan Hilliers and Company -- Includes Proposal, Furniture, Correspondence, Floor Plans, Shelving, List Of Vendors [1969] 8 4

Library Decorating by Joan Hilliers -- Includes Correspondence, Furniture, Awards, Carpet, Samples, Meeting Notes, Budget Reports, Location of New Building [1968-1969] 8 5

Gannett-Tripp Learning Center (GTLC) 9


Learning Center Dedication -- Includes Blueprint for Creativity, Program of Events, Invitations, Expenses, Newspaper Article, Dedication Program, Address Delivery [Nov. 16, 1969] 9 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GTLC</td>
<td>Includes Tenth Anniversary Invitations, Bumper Sticker [1979]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTLC SLURP</td>
<td>Includes Contest Answers, Programs, SLURP Newspaper Articles, Memos [Undated]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTLC</td>
<td>Includes Memos, The Meier Oak, Revised Vacation Policy, Invitations, Correspondence, History of Elmira College [1973-1987]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTLC</td>
<td>Includes New Circulation Procedures Book [1978-1979]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTLC</td>
<td>Includes Holdings, Underwater Archaeology Association Pamphlet, Recent Acquisitions, Selected Government Documents, Memos [1966-1980]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTLC</td>
<td>Includes Clean-up Day Description [1988]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray-Meier's Inauguration</td>
<td>Includes Seating Arrangements, Agenda, Memos, List of Official Delegates, Meeting Minutes [1987]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTLC</td>
<td>Includes Meeting Minutes of the Octagon Fair Committee, Proposed Planning Calendar, Memos, Meeting Agenda, Correspondence, Library Information Guide [1983-1988]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdings Notebook</td>
<td>[Undated]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawal Book</td>
<td>[1907]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record Book of Circulation</td>
<td>[1920]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation Record Book</td>
<td>[1928-1930]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation Record Book</td>
<td>[1930-1936]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation Record Book</td>
<td>[1936-1943]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation Record Book</td>
<td>[1943-1949]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation Record Book</td>
<td>[1949-1955]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation Record Book</td>
<td>[1956-1962]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation Record Book</td>
<td>[1962-1966]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additions to the Library</td>
<td>[1946-1959]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record of Library Use</td>
<td>[1961]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Book</td>
<td>[1946]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Book</td>
<td>[1949]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Book</td>
<td>[1950]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Includes Handbook for Proctors [1940]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Includes Information on Orientation, Agendas, Use of Sources, How to Write a Paper, Tour Schedule, Correspondence, Guide to the Library [1960-1962]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Includes Learning Center Handbook [Undated]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Includes GTLC Handbook [1975]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Includes Gannett-Tripp Learning Center Handbook [1977]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Resources</td>
<td>Includes Jobs, Careers, Life/Work Planning Handbook [1978]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Includes GTLC Handbook [1984-1985]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Includes Catalog of Non-Print Instructional Materials, Memos [1971]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMC - Software</td>
<td>Includes Memos, Motion Picture Information, Multi-Media, Audi Recordings, Other Materials [1972]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IMC - Software - Includes Memos, Audio Recordings, Motion Pictures, Multi-Media, Audio Tapes [1973] 13 11

GTLC -- Includes Media Catalog [1975-1976] 13 13
GTLC -- Includes Handbook [1979] 13 14
Media Catalog [1977-1978] 14 1
Media Catalog [1978-1979] 14 2
Media Catalog [1981-1982] 14 4
SCRLC Directory of Libraries and Library Resources [1984] 14 8

Elmira College Book Plates [Undated] 15
Includes Memos, Correspondence, Career Planning, Offered Classes, Reports on the Class of 1985 [1986-1987] 16 1
Includes Memos, Invitations, Correspondence, Programs, Promotional Posters [1987-1988] 16 2
Includes Memos, Invitations, Correspondence, Schedules, GTLC Hours, Reports [1987--1989] 16 3
Includes Correspondence to Octagon by William Lansberg [1963] 16 4
Includes Memos, Correspondence [1954-1971] 16 5
Library -- Includes GTL Name Change, 20th Birthday [1990] 16 6
Directors and President Murray -- Includes Memos [1965-1971] 16 7
Faculty Rank of Librarians -- Includes Memos, Information on Lunch & Babysitting, Correspondence [1978-1982] 16 8
Ackerman Gift -- Includes Correspondence, Summaries of Appraisal, "Ben Benn" [1984-1987] 16 10
Ackerman Gift -- Includes Correspondence, Record of Donations, Exhibits, Memos [1979-1985] 16 11
Ackerman Gift -- Includes Appraisals, "A Friedman Bibliography" [1985] 16 12
Schult -- Includes Memos [1999-2000] 16 13
Library Learning Resource Center -- Haskell & Conner, architects specifications [1967] 17
GTLC Personnel Structure (Committee) -- Includes Circulation Information, List of Duties and Expectations for Position, Surveys, Schedules, Reorganization, Action Planning [1973] 18 1
Circulation Systems -- Includes Correspondence, Proposals, SYSDAC Charging System, Memos [1968-1974] 18 2
Workshop on Electronic Sources -- Includes Price List, Sources Offered and Descriptions, Guides [1993] 18 5

Librarians Gifts and Memorials in Hamilton Hall -- Includes Cards from Metal File [1855-1957] 18 6


American Libraries -- Includes "Knowledge is Power" from "American Libraries", Memos, Correspondence [Jan 1995] 18 9

Automation -- Includes Invitations, Barcoding Experiment [1995] 18 10

Bookplates [1995] 18 11

GTL -- Includes Memos, Flyers, Police Beat, Journals, Correspondence, User Survey [1966-1967] 18 12

Includes Wayne and Collette Fenton Correspondence Throughout the War [1969-1997] 18 13

Includes Notebook First Edition Characteristics [Undated] 18 14

GTL Dedication -- Includes Memos, Correspondence, Events, Program of Events [1969] 18 15

Gannett-Tripp Learning Center: Haskell Hilliers -- Includes Correspondence, Orders, Memos, Additions [1969] 18 16

Original GTL and Dial Access -- Includes Book "Tele-Norm", Correspondence, Memos [1966-1967] 18 17

Title I Initial Moveable Equipment G/T Learning Center -- Includes Purchase Orders, Audit [1969] 18 18

Grant Applications Working File (GTL) -- Includes Background, Goals for the Future, Correspondence, Proposals, Memos, Budget, Grant Application [1967-1968] 18 19

Includes Memos, Program for State and Local Corrections Symposium, Computer Center News, Correspondence [1987-1989] (Mark Woodhouse) 19 1

Includes Memos, Notes, Academic Freedom, SED Visit Overview [Term I 1989-1990] (Mark Woodhouse) 19 2

Includes Memos, Notes, Correspondence, Faculty Workshops, Newspaper Articles, Invitations, Objectives of the Four-Year Recovery Plan, Graphs, Academic Calendar, List of Full-Time Faculty [Terms II and III 1989-1990] (Mark Woodhouse) 19 3

Includes Memos, Notes, Correspondence, Academic Quality Measures, Newspaper Articles, Proposals [Term I 1990-1991] (Mark Woodhouse) 19 4


Includes Memos, Senior Billing, Correspondence, Newspaper Articles, Invitations [Terms II and III 1991-1992] (Mark Woodhouse) 19 6


Includes Memos, Correspondence, Advisor Expectations Terms II and III [1992-1993] (Mark Woodhouse) 19 8

Includes Memos, Mountain Day Schedule, Induction Ceremonies, Parents' Weekend Summer Term I [1993-1994] (Mark Woodhouse) 19 9

Includes Memos, Phi Beta Kappa Index of Readings, Correspondence [1993-1994] 19 10
State of the College -- Includes Condition of Elmira College Outline [1987] 19 11
Discipline Committee -- Includes Correspondence, Memos, Student Rights and Freedoms, Discipline System, Notes [1990-1992] (Mark Woodhouse) 19 12
Grievance Committee -- Includes Memos, Correspondence, Meeting Minutes, Kappa Delta Pi [1989-1990] (Mark Woodhouse) 19 13
Grants Committee -- Includes Meeting Minutes, Summer Grant Writing Activities, Memos (Mark Woodhouse) [1989-1990] 19 14
AAUP -- Includes Memos, Reports, Membership Information, Correspondence, Standing Committee Chairs [1991-1995] 19 15
Nikki Ketcham on Independent Study -- Includes Resume, Proposal [1997] 19 16
Hamilton Display -- Includes Correspondence, Memos [1989-1990] 19 18
JoAnne Brackeen -- Includes Newspaper Article, Contract, Correspondence, Biography, Quotes, Discography [1992-1993] 19 19
FUJI -- Includes Correspondence, Alan Hovhaness, Newspaper Articles [2002] 19 22
Library Building Ideas -- Includes Correspondence, Memos, Meeting Minutes, Comments, Summaries Sheet, Drawings, Library Attendance, Library Comparisons, Program, Introduction to New Library Systems [1964-1968] 20 1
Mark Twain on Campus -- Includes Memos, Tasks, Mark Twain Society [1976-1977] 20 2
Visiting Scholars -- Includes Correspondence [1987] 20 3
GTLC Reorganization Program -- Includes Position Chart, Memos, Reorganization [1973] 20 6
GTLC Reorganization Program -- Includes Position Chart, Memos, Reorganization, Meeting Minutes, Proposals, Resume [1973-1974] 20 7
Library -- Includes Evaluations, Descriptions, Memos, BCL Work List, Choice Work List, Reports [1971] 20 8
Library -- Includes Staffing, Personnel, Correspondence, Memos, Staffing Schedule, Professional Placement Applications [1966-1975] 20 9
Library -- Includes Statistics, Expenditures, Memos, Library Hours, Guidelines, Correspondence [1964-1971] 21 1
Gifts -- Includes Correspondence, Memos [1966-1974] 21 3
Student Book Awards -- Includes Memos, Award Descriptions, Correspondence, Reports [1962-1975] 21 6
Office of Education -- Includes Reports, Surveys, [1959-1965] 21 7
Strathmont Book Inventory -- Includes Memos, Report on Inventory, Inventory [1961] 21 8
Chancellor Murray -- Includes Correspondence, Memos, Faculty Book Requests [1971-1974] 21 9
CCFL -- Includes Profile of Library and Instructional Resources, Organization Chart, Statistics, Comparison of Library Statistics, Correspondence [1967-1971] 21 10
Special Collections (Building the Mark Twain Collection) -- Includes Correspondence, Memos, Poems, Mark Twain Items Acquired, Mark Twain Books [1957-1976] 21 11
Reinstein Gift -- Includes Correspondence, Collection Development Policy, the Fund, Memos, New York State Covered Bridges, Susan B. Anthony House, Gift List, Newspaper Articles [1981-1990] 21 12
Mark Twain -- Includes Correspondence, Memos, Meeting Minutes, Meeting Agendas, Summaries, Inventory, Annual Report from Quarry Farm, Lecture Series, Four Party Agreement (Gift of Quarry Farm) [1977-1995] 21 13
Federated Women's Clubs -- Includes Correspondence, Archival Records, Special Collections [1988] 21 14
GTLC Workshop -- Includes Memos, Administrative Organization, Schedule, Brainstorming Topics, Meeting Minutes, Questions [April 1973] 21 15
ALA Reports -- Includes Statistical Reports, Correspondence [1933-1959] 22 1
Library -- Includes Annual Reports [1922-1929] 22 2
Library -- Includes Annual Reports [1930-1939] 22 3
Library -- Includes Annual Reports [1940-1949] 22 4
Library -- Includes Annual Reports [1950-1959] 22 5
Library -- Includes Annual Reports [1980-1989] 22 8
Library -- Includes Annual Reports [1990-2004] 22 9
Policies -- Includes Acquisitions Policies & Procedures, Memos, Correspondence, [1966-1971] 23 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GTLC Library Consultants -- Includes Building Plans, Correspondence, Memos, Estimates [1966-1972]</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lande Collection -- Includes Memos, Insurance Appraisals, Collection Inventory [1975]</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanachie Records Gift -- Includes Memos, Catalog Listings [1992]</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Phillips -- Includes Notes, Correspondence, Memos [1995]</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois O’Conner Gift -- Includes Correspondence, Memos [1988]</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Johnson Fund -- Includes Correspondence, Last Will and Testament, Memos [1995]</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory Reports -- Includes Memos, Library Inventory [1968-1985]</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Accession 1-5000 [1899] (Book)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Accession [Undated] [Early] (Book)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Doorway -- Includes Correspondence, Application Forms, Criteria [1997]</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Survey (Library) -- Includes Questionnaire, Survey Summaries, Memos, Faculty Perceptions [2003]</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Plans -- Includes Maps and Drawings of Floor Plans [Undated]</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS Documents Depository Status -- Includes Memos, Correspondence, Acceptance, Applications, Recommendations [1988-1989]</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Plates -- Includes Correspondence, Memos, Samples [1995]</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Boyer Reinstein Fund -- Includes Correspondence, Inventory of Gift, Memos, Photographs, Development Policy, Notes [1982-1990]</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparison Colleges -- Includes Memos, GTL Spending Charts, Changes in Prices, Comparison Study [1998]</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LibQual -- Includes Export, Memos, Computer Steering Committee, Respondent Comments, Surveys [2002-2003]</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depository Termination -- Includes Correspondence, [2012]</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Certificate of Appreciation - Campus Fund -- Includes Certificates [2009-2012] 26 12
Classroom Dedication Ceremony -- Honor of Kennedy Valve and McWane Foundation, GTL room 114, Harris Hall Room 13 [2014] 26 14